
VISION WORKSHOP: In West Maui, what do you want MORE of in 20 years?
Development on West Maui is for the benefit of full-time residents of Maui.

Smart growth principles need to apply to luxury developments as well.

More round-abouts

Better infrastructure.  Roadways that are more than two lanes that are capable of handling the traffic load.
Wastewater facilities that can consistently handle peak loads.

Farm housing for farmers (Houses for farmers on ag land/ incentives to landowners?)

Enforcement: checking to see that land/buildings are being used in accordance with their designated purpose (examples: barns, single family homes).

Condo complexes along Honoapi'ilani and houses in the historic district need to be rented to residents.

Encourage more traditional Hawaiian farming/ native plants.

More Lo`i.

Empty stores refurbished into homeless shelters.

Diversify the shopping on front street (no more lotion, t-shirt or jewelry stores).

Open space for children to play.

More police presence in parks.

Housing for employees of Ka'anapali in Ka'anapali

Costco in Lahaina

Respect for cultural tradition while measuredly upgrading and maintaining infrastructure.

Affordable housing

Multi lane highway to and from Central Maui.
Brown water controls for the ocean runoff problems.
Hospital for the West Side to be able to at least stabilize emergency situations.

Small towns and rural communities, i.e. less sprawl.
mixed use housing, i.e. rentals and homes
Aloha
infrastructure
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As a resident of Olowalu, I would like to see more opportunities for families to own homes and more walkable communities.  I am a strong supporter of 
the Olowalu Town project.

Current open space (or golf courses) within  in developments continue as dedicated open space. All new developments have dedicated open space.

Beach access and parking is easy and plentiful.

High rises are limited to current height restrictions or less.

Senior living services and facilities.

affordable housing,
lectures, workshops, on history of Hawaiian Culture and how it relates to West Maui.
Safe housing for our KÅ«puna
better traffic control
improved roadways
community spirit

Housing!

1. Wider roads (more  lanes)
2. Parks and open space
3. Municipal golf course
4. Sidewalks within our communities
5. Recessed bus stops

Lahaina Harbor Resources
   1. Support to vessels that provide jobs and generate funds.
   2. More Dock space
Free parking in Lahaina
Open Space and Greenery
Restaurants for "Locals"
Farms

Increase in harbor facilities for Lahaina and Mala.
No more drugs in harbor bathrooms.
No more vessels over 65' in length allowed in the harbor
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Better docks at the Harbor.
Better management of Harbor resources to improve the working environment for our merchant mariners

I want to see West Maui have affordable homes for natives.   Families who are born and raised in LÄ�hainÄ� are forced to move 30 miles away just to 
purchase an affordable home.

Lifeguard station at Blackrock
Mala/ Lahaina harbor improvements, buoy installation and maintenance
Funding to schools
Tax incentives for green companies/ farming
Roundabouts for traffic flow

Mixed use affordable housing (rentals and affordable condos combined with commercial) so that people can work and live on the West Side without 
commuting from Kihei, Kahului, and Wailuku.

More local, boutique and unique businesses.  Charming and distinctive.
More walking mall feel for Lahaina town, shut it down to traffic.
More lights for ambiance feel in Lahaina town.
More economy

A few neighborhoods, with the intention of making it possible for people who live&work on Maui to buy lots and build a home, like kahana ridge.
Extend bypass north, new route above olowalu/ukumehame.

More emphasis and resources devoted to education and skill development at all levels on island. Though there are other things to, nothing could help 
more 20 years from now.

Workforce housing, green energy, restoration of streamflow, beach replenishment, sewage/runoff mitigation/ protection of the reefs, open space, off 
highway bike paths, Front Street for pedestrian only

Housing & Infrastructure

Full highway going north from Lahaina.
New resorts must have worker housing, no funds to the general fund.
We need storm shelters beyond town.
Better infrastructure
Hospital on this side

Agriculture and Hawaiian Culture

Businesses catering to tourists provide a quality product or service, and what visitors come here to expect, with aloha!
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Welcoming signs/ explanations for visitor/new comers:explaining our values.Transportation housing for locals. Walking/biking encouraged. 
Recycling/reuse. Local farms. Economic support for Hawaiians.

obtain UNESCO world heritage status for Lahaina. Create a large public lot somewhere on the mountain side of the highway and close off front street 
and shuttle bus to wharf. Wi Fi for the entire town

*Full service hospital and medical facility
*Expanded highway to central Maui
*More affordable rental housing for west side workforce to avoid cross-island commute
*Agriculture to rural rezoning
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